Jeffery John Mumford SPEED. For political service.
Michael Hilary SPENCE, Director of Strategic Development, Dowty Group plc.
Reginald Hawkins STREETEN, Head of Statute Law Revision Law Commission.
Victor TARNOFSKY, Assistant Comptroller, Patent Office, Department of Trade and Industry.
Trevor Charles THOMAS, Deputy National Manager, Unilever.
Graham Norman TOPE. For political and public service.
Professor Victor Brownlie TORRANCE, William Watson Professor of Building Heriot-Watt University.
Garry TURVEY, Director General, Freight Transport Association.
Miss Sarah Elizabeth Royle WALKER (Mrs Allum), Actress.
Peter Orchard WILLIAMS, Director, The Welcome Trust.
William Eric WILSON, Director General, Federation of Agricultural Co-operatives (UK) Ltd.
John David WOODS, Director, Marine and Atmospheric Sciences, Natural Environment Research Council.
Paul Brook WOODS, H.M. Deputy Chief Inspector, Nuclear Installations, Health and Safety Executive.
Ronald William WOOTTON, lately Grade 5, Overseas Development Administration.
Ian Humphrey Nelson YATES, lately General Manager and Chief Executive, The Press Association Ltd.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Kenneth Barry SMALE-ADAMS, Chairman, Governors, Camborne School of Mines. (Rosemary) Hester, Mrs. AGATE, lately Secretary, Suffolk Historic Churches Trust.
Professor Leslie ALCOCK. For services to Archaeology.
John Harry ARCHIBALD, H.M. Principal Inspector of Mines, Health and Safety Executive.
Shirley, Mrs. ARDENER, Director, Centre for Cross Cultural Research on Women, International Development Centre, Queen Elizabeth House, Oxford University.
Miss Ruth Mary ASHTON (Mrs. Henschel), General Secretary, Royal College of Midwives.
David Anthony AYRES, Chairman, Advance Tapes (International) Ltd. For services to Export.
Mary Jean, Mrs. BAINES, Consultant Physician, St. Christopher's Hospice, London.
Oliver BALL, Chairman, Multiple Sclerosis Society of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
Peter Maxwell BALL, Director of Operations, Engineering Employers Federation.
Miss Audrey Joan BAMBR A. For services to Sport and Physical Recreation.
Donald Christopher BARBER. For services to Jazz.
Lawrence BATLEY. For services to the National Art Education Archive.

David BAYLISS, Director of Planning, London Transport.
James Lester BEECHING, T.D. For political and public service.
John Muir BELL, Messenger-at-Arms and Sheriff Officer, Glasgow.
Jane Elliott, Mrs. BENSON, L.V.O., Appeal Organiser, Courtauld Institute of Art Fund.
Ian Dennis Gray BERWICK, Director General, United Kingdom Petroleum Industry Association.
Eric BIELBY, Chairman, Association of District Councils Environment Committee. Member, Beverley District Council.
John Clyde Goodfellow BINFIELD. For services to the community in Sheffield and for services to the YMCA.
Anthony Patrick Michael BIRD, Deputy Chairman and Joint Managing Director, The Bird Group of Companies.
Anne Marie, Mrs. BOHM, Part-time External Relations Consultant, London School of Economics.
Miss Valerie BOURNE, Director, Dance Umbrella.
Ivan Douglas BROWN, Assistant Director, Applied Psychology Unit, Medical Research Council.
David BRUNNSCHWEILER, lately Group Managing Director, Cosmopolitan Holdings Ltd.
Julian Medforth BUDDEN. For services to Opera.
John Leonard BURIDGE, Visiting Professor, Cranfield Institute of Technology.
John Haddon BUTTON, Chief Executive Director, West Glamorgan Health Authority.
Michael Ferdinand CALLERY, County Surveyor and Bridgemaster, Lancashire County Council.
Ernest Thomas CANTLE, Director General, National Home Improvement Council.
Michael Duncan CHARTRES. For political and public service.
Brian Howard CLOUGH, Manager, Nottingham Forest Football Club. For services to Association Football.
Brian Brook COLDWELL, Chief Executive, Teesside Tomorrow.
Thomas COLDWELL, lately Grade 6, Ministry of Defence.
Joy Elizabeth, Mrs. COLE, Director, Dorset County Branch, British Red Cross Society.
Douglas Stuart Ralph COLTART, Chief Executive, East Berkshire Motor Trade Consortium Ltd.
John Morris CONNELL, Chairman, Noise Abatement Society.
Miss Andrea COOK, Director, Neighbourhood Energy Action.
Eric George COOMBS, Grade 7, Ministry of Defence.
Patrick Henry Douglas CRICKTON, T.D. For services to The Queen Elizabeth Foundation for the Disabled, Surrey.
Edward CROOKS, Superintendent Specialist Inspector, Health and Safety Executive.
Richard Francis CUNNINGHAM, lately Secretary, Catholic Education Council.
Audrey Anne, Mrs. DAWSON, Consultant Haematologist, Grampian Health Board.
Desmond John DAY, Under Secretary Pastoral, Church Commissioners.
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